INTEREST GROUPS
PATTERNS IN GENESIS
Facilitators: Zach Penston & Nat Schey
Thursdays, 6:00-7:00am
Union Coffee
May 2—June 27 (9 weeks)
The book of Genesis is a piece of literary art. The themes at play in this
book span the entire Bible, and its composition teaches us much about
how to read the rest of the Bible. If you want to grow in your understanding of theology and biblical literature, then come and join us for a lively
discussion on this amazing book! Suggested articles and readings are
par for the course.
MORNING PRAYER
Facilitator: Lorie Leger
Thursdays, 11:00am
CDA Bible Fireside Room
May 2—June 27 (9 weeks)
Come and join us as we pray over our church body. We joyfully pray for
all the requests that people share through their Sunday “communication
cards”. It is an honor and a privilege to bring these requests before the
Lord, and then watch how God answers prayer. This group is open to
both men and women; so come and join us!
MEN’S GROUP
Facilitators: Andy McComas
CDA Bible: Fireside Room
Invited: Men

Thursdays 6:30-8:15pm
May 2—June 27 (9 weeks)

This group is for men who want to dive into the scriptures and also
connect together regarding life’s journey. In this season, we will finish up
the very practical book of James, with all of it’s great wisdom for us to
pursue. After this, we will proceed on to the other early Christian letters
of Peter, John and Jude. Come and join us for the journey!
MEN’S GROUP
Facilitator: Dick Hege
CDA Bible Fireside Room
Invited: Men

Saturdays, 7:00am
May 4—May 25 (4 weeks)

Would you like to have a more systematic handle on what the whole
Bible teaches on a number of specifics subjects? Is the Bible truly God’s
revelation to man? What does the Bible and history teach about this?
Who is God and what is He like? What has He done and what is He
doing? What do the scriptures teach us about Jesus Christ, and the Holy
Spirit? What does the Bible say about man and spirit beings? And what
does it say about the End Times? Come and join us for great fellowship
and study!

Spring 2019
Interest Groups are designed for people to connect together and live in
response to the gospel of Jesus Christ. Our desire is that Interest Groups
serve those who want to learn, grow and mature in their faith in the
person of Jesus Christ.
Some groups are RELATIONAL at heart, providing a rich, Christcentered context for people to live out their God given passions and gifts
in community. These groups are designed to be on mission for Jesus in
the normal everyday rhythms of life.
Other groups are specifically driven by CONTENT (theology, Bible,
parenting, etc.). We want people to grow more deeply in their understanding of God. When we understand who He is and what He has done, then
out of this rich context we are able to understand more deeply who we are
and what we are called to do.
And then we have other ACTIVITY based groups (basketball, fly-fishing,
hiking, etc.) and provide an easy way to connect with others. These are
great groups for anyone to plug into. So join a group and invite a friend...

Groups meet on Sundays and also throughout the week. The launch date
for this season of groups begins the week of Sunday, September 16, 2018.
You can sign up in the church lobby, or through the church website.
Spiritual growth best happens within the context of healthy community,
and so if you want to grow and mature in Christ, it makes sense to get
involved. We look forward to seeing you in a group.

CORE TRACKS

INTEREST GROUPS

Core Tracks are designed specifically to equip us in our discipleship

A HOUSE UNITED
Facilitator: Kurt Staeuble
Sundays, 8:30-9:45am
CDA Bible
April 28—June 30 (10 weeks)
THEOLOGY, PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF KINGDOM-MINDED
MARRIAGES AND FAMILIES – Tired of “making it up as you go” when it
comes to your most important human relationships? A HOUSE UNITED
is designed to provide a safe environment to learn about several key
dynamics of marriage and parenting. Endeavor to build your home on a
solid foundation of God’s wisdom!

relationship with Jesus Christ, and to equip us to engage well with our
world. This season, we are continuing with three core tracks: Introduction,
Bible and Engaging Culture. Each track has a course that will be offered
in each season of the year.
Core Track
Introduction
Bible
Engaging Culture

Spring
Discover
NewTestament 2
Missions

Summer
Summer Series
Summer Series
Summer Series

Fall
Belong
New Testament 3
Apologetics

DISCOVER
Facilitator: Kurt & Sara Staeuble
Tuesdays, 6:30-8:00 p.m.
Staeuble home
May 7—May 28 (4 weeks)
Discover is a four-week home group experience hosted by Pastor Kurt and Sara, designed
for those new and newer to CBC. This is a great way to meet others and learn more about
the church. We will meet for four consecutive Tuesday evenings from 6:30-8:00 p.m.

NEW TESTAMENT 2
Facilitators: TBD
CDA Bible

Sundays, 8:30-9:45 a.m.
May 5-June 30 (9 weeks)

The Bible is a single narrative. It’s an amazing story and it’s absolutely worth knowing!
We may be familiar with individual Bible stories, but we often don’t understand their
place in the larger Biblical narrative. This course will cover Galatians, Ephesians,
Philippians, Colossians, 1st and 2nd Timothy, Titus and Philemon. Come and join us as
we learn and grow together in God’s word!

ISAIAH
Facilitator: Terry Harwood
Sundays, 8:30-9:45am
CDA Bible
April 28 - June 30 (10 weeks)
This season we will be studying Isaiah, and how the nation of Judah
failed God resulting in their destruction. We will explore the text before
us and also discuss the following questions: Is the US a nation failing
God as Judah did? How should born again believers react, and what is
their role in being involved in the government of our country? What is our
‘place and responsibility’ and how do we best accomplish this?
HS / MS SUNDAY GATHERING
Facilitators: Youth Leadership
CDA Bible Youth Lounge
Invited: HS and MS Students

Sundays, 8:30-9:45am
April 28—June 2 (6 weeks)

Sunday Gatherings are a place where we can come together in a
relaxed environment and discuss our thoughts, beliefs, questions, and
doubts. Our conversations range from scripture, culture, relationships,
parents, and living out what we say we believe. We would love for you to
join us!
YOUTH MIDWEEK GATHERING
Facilitators: Pastor Zach and Youth Leaders

ENGAGE WITH MISSIONS
Facilitator: Sonja Schey
Sundays 8:30-9:45 a.m.
CDA Bible:
April 28- June 30 (10 weeks)
Whether you have never been involved in missions or are a retired missionary, come and
learn about how we, as believers and as a corporate church, fit into God's bigger picture
of missions. We will learn about the Biblical mandate for missions, get to know and pray
for our missionaries overseas, and learn practical ways to support our missionaries.
There will even be a time to gather together for an evening potluck with our local
missionaries!

CDA Bible Youth Lounge
Invited: All MS/HS Students

Wednesdays, 7:00 -8:30pm
Ongoing

Midweek is a place to belong, to find community, to ask questions, to
share your story and discover what it means to know and follow Jesus.
We will worship together, have plenty of fun and consider the scriptures
and how they speak to us today. Come and join us, we’ve got a place for
you!

